2022-23 SNAPSHOTT OF UPCOMING WINDOM KINDERGARTEN EVENTS

1. Kindergarten Registration

Register through the District Office Registrar
Contact: Melissa Brock
ph: #716.209.6325
e-mail: melissabrock@opschools.org

2. Kindergarten Orientation

Tues, May 17th @ 9:45am-10:45am A-L
(last name)
Thurs, May 19th @ 2:00pm-3:00pm M-Z
(last name)
- Where: Windom cafeteria
- Parents can bring their child (optional)

3. Kindergarten Screening

Tues-Fri June 21-24
- Sign up is online via the website
- Where: Windom Elementary
- Parents must bring a government-issued ID and their child
- Bring any medical paperwork - health assessment and/or immunizations (optional)
- Screenings run in 30 min increments

4. Kindergarten Bus Rides

Tues-Fri June 21-24
- Where: Windom Elementary
- Time: Beginning at 8:45 am & each 1/2 hour until 3:00 pm prior to/following your kindergarten screening appointment
- Who: Any Incoming Kindergarten student

OP bus drivers will offer students the opportunity to go on a short ride and review the rules & safety guidelines of riding a bus.
This will be the only opportunity for your child to experience the bus ride prior to the school year beginning.
???: Call the Transportation Department at #716-209-6237
Welcome to Kindergarten!

Tuesday, May 17th 9:45am-10:45am (A-L)
Thursday, May 19th 2:00pm-3:00pm (M-Z)

Windom Elementary Cafeteria

Agenda:
- Welcome: Mr. Philip Johnson | Principal & Mrs. Theresa Glowiacki | Asst. Principal
- Kindergarten Teacher: Mrs. Fabbro
- Health Requirements: Mrs. Johnson, R.N.
- Mrs. Hutschenreuter: Counselor
- Kindergarten Screening: Mrs. Haley
- District Technology: Mrs. Shannon/Mr. Piatko
- PTO Representative
- Questions?

Your incoming Kindergarten student is welcome to attend, but not required as this is an information session for adults/families.

For more information, contact Mrs. Garcia in the Main Office at 209-6279
WELCOME

2022 KINDERGARTEN SCREENING

WHEN: JUNE 21ST - JUNE 24TH

• SIGN UP: ON THE WEBSITE

• WHERE: WINDOM ELEMENTARY

• PARENTS MUST BRING A GOV'T ISSUED PHOTO ID & THEIR CHILD

• OPTIONAL: BRING ANY MEDICAL PAPERWORK (HEALTH ASSESSMENT AND/OR IMMUNIZATIONS)

• SCREENING TIME? 30 MINUTES

QUESTIONS? #716.209.6279
Kindergarten Bus Rides

When: June 21 – 24, 2022

Where: Windom Elementary
3870 Sheldon Rd. Orchard Park, NY 14127

Time: Beginning at 8:45 am and each 1/2 hour until 3:00 pm prior to/following your kindergarten screening appointment

Who: Any incoming Kindergarten student

- Orchard Park bus drivers will offer students the opportunity to go on a short ride and review the rules and safety guidelines of riding a bus.
- The buses will be disinfected in between each ride.
- This will be the only opportunity for your child to experience the bus ride prior to the school year beginning.

If you have any questions, please contact the Transportation Department at #209-6237

Windom WE Elementary